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exDeriences on his trip to the \IBHSlo1lowing a1'e tldo accounts of Alan Hunrl rs

Albany Convention via Detroit and Expo t67t

THE MICH]GAN f,dNTRA], iS MYSINRI TRAII,'

Every day B&O 51, the Cincinnaiianr bould for Toledc and Deiroiir leares
Ljna, Chi;, ai (if on tine ) 12:31 P,M. Every Saiurda,y an RDC pul1s out of the
Ljma_engine house riSht behjnd it and deadheads to Deshler. There it beccmes

70, and mns about half arn hour behind 51, jnto Cenlral Union Station, Toledo'' At, Toledo, 5l+ becones C&O 39 and, a+- 2rA , leaves Toledo for Detroit over
the fomer Pere Marquette via PlyloutL. The consistr mixed B&0 and C&or runs
through fion CjncinnaLi. But 70 changes character ccinpletely, and becomes New

York-Cenlral 361+ tor Detroii. The Nexr York Central public timetable doesnri
acla:iowledge its exislence, but ihe B&0-C&0 tiretable sholrs it. The t ilnetable
calls for the trajn io leave Toledo at l:05 and arrjve at the Michlgan Central
station in Detroit at L'r35. 'lhe latter hour is misleading.

The tickel, t bpught at Toledo read i'Via NfC or C&orr -- the l&tiei has three
passenger trajns daily and the fomer one weekly. I found ihat on ihis Satur-
day th; RDC was laid up, and the train consisied of an Alco road-s'witchea and an
ex-Readi,rs (whaL e'lse:) coach, boLh C&0 property.

The E&o-C&o folder doesnrt say so, but 384 is definitely NOI a fiist-cIass
train. It has no rights over an,'ihin€]. (I h"a t.en tofd about.this by soleone
else who had been iheie but natuially had lo test his statenent)' So the fact
that lhe schealule shows it as being t!,Ienly minutes lasier than ihe fastesl C&O

train js neaningless.
We left Toiedo stat,ion on the advertised, and the firsl ihing the conducior

said, on laklng my ticket, was, rrlou kror', r'e usualfy donrt gel there much before
eighi otclock"ir Actually, ihls was a.n exaggeration as it applied to todayrs trip'

Both ihe Toledo and ietroit areas are busy telminals with lots of freiSht
action and lines crossinE: at diamonds ' J84 has to stop and waii at a 1ot of them'
Eventxally, after half a dozen or so such stops, e were orit of the ielmjnal area'
nNow l.re t1i- Elo like a bat oui of he11r!r the conductor said. And so we did -- into
Monroe ai about ?O miles per hour. The rai1, Ior obvious reasons, need not be

daintained to an,-Lhing Like passenger standardsr and if there had been a can of
milk in the car il coul-d well have becone butter by Monroe.

Speed lirnits jn Monroe because of nunerous grade crossin€ls. Parallel the
Detioii-Toledo shore Line through town. (Passing ihoughi: DTSL was fofierly a
joint operation of N1ck61 Plate and Grand Trunk Wesiern, in effect giving GT!,J a

ttn" lrrio Toledc and NKP one into Detroii. Now N(P is parl of N&l{ and N&h has

ils o},n fine into Detroiir over the wabash. 'viill it hang onto DTSI-?)
The conductorrs duties uere noi oneious -- as might be expecied, I was ihe

only passenger, and he had plenty of tine to ta1k. Why did the trair: operat'e?
Neith;r he nor'the brakenan had any idea. Ccltainly the passenger franchise
isnrt worth keeping. 'iwe get a passengel once in a while, ard they usually gelt
madrl 1.,as lhe ccrL'nent on the varnish situation.



At Wyardotte, a'!,rait for tuenty ninutes or so while a ya?d goat up ahead
finished the Saturday evening switching chores. Inlro Detroit, and more vaitlng
at dianoDds. Fina11)r, Delray Junction, crossing of the tiacks leading lnto
Fort Street Union Depot. We wait to Iet C&0 15, the aftemoon train to Grand
Rapids, get by. No rnore stops, and fjnally the platform et lliichigan Central
termlnal-. the conductor looks at hls uatch. rrsjx-fifteen, " he says. "Rlghtoil Line"rr (The Lrain is scl.eouled Lo -eturr! as 381, at 5lOO).I take a iraxi t,o the Shereton-Cadillac and witness lhe tloubles of lhe non-
railtan, As I check in, a har:ried clerk at the next window is trying to placale
an angry cust@re!. He e).plains that although ihe custclll€r has a confimed re-
sefiation, a conventlon of some sort that was supposed to have ended the pre-
vious day was unexpectedfy prolongedrjand therefore, no double roctns are avail-
eble. He offers two sinqle roorns for the price of a double. rrI donrt wan1, two
single ioons, daon ltrrr the custoler shouts, r,T was married this afternoon.ri

None of the Noriheast trunk lines have another train like this. Try and

TM ROAD TO EXPO

At 3tr5 P.U. on Tuesday, l got off Canadiar National 151+, ihe t4oha},k, at
Union Station, Toronto, in ny bag a logexpo reserration in Montreal- for the fo1-
lowlng Friday. Also in rny bag was a copy of a CNR tinetable, showing, under the
Montreel-toiont,o schedule, the legend, r'Coach seats reserved at no or-tra charge
for through lfontreal-Toronto passengers. rr

The schedule of day trains, condensed reads as folfo(s:

Toto.tto
Guildvood
!orva1
Montreal

50
Iakeshore

9rL5
10.06

J: LLt

5t+
Bonaventure

3r35
3:56
8.50
9,20

50
Rapldo

9 too
9tn
1:30
at59

6t+
Rapido
4:40
4.5"1
9 rlo
9 t39

The Turbos, scheduled for 3 hours a!1d 59 minutes for the 335 miles. lvere
not yet jn service, 60 and 64 lheoretically do not stop belween Cuildwood (su-
bur:ban Toronto) and Dorval (suburban Montreal). 50 and 5l+ make sjr. intefilediate
stops. (Actua11y 60 and 6l+ stop at Belteville and Brockville to change engine
crevs . )

Ore r,ricket on the CNIR side of the station bore a large sign, ,'Tickets for
Dorvaf and Montreal alter todayt'" I fell in ai t,he end of a fai"ly long llne,
and observed the clerk on duty sayjng no to passenger after passenge!.

My turn finally cones. I ask about space on either morojng traln on Fri-
day. No. Either afteinoon train? No, sorry, theytre af1 sold out for the next
three weeks. But cone around an hour or so before train tjme; scriretjmes we have
caneellat.ions.

I i.a1k through the undergiound passalie io the Royal york Hotef and find no
space in any center-city hotel -- t,here is a taiional convenlion of undertakers
in town, and this, combined wlth the Canadian National Exhlbitlon, has fllled up
everJ.Lhing. (I had left home before any reply to my reservation request had been
received). After a number of telephone ca11s, l fi;d e motel wit,h space. rDo
you have transit service into the city?t' 1s.sk. ,'Oh, yes, sir, we have street
car service.i A long ta-\i ride later I find lhat the place is on ihe fanous Long
Branch Llne, one stop beyond Hllnbei loop" Cnly in Torontoj
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Friday norninE:, aboui ?:&5 A.M" Since seais to inlemediaie points are
unreserved, l decide that Il11 take 50 io Brockville ,' walch boat action tor a

whi1e, and go on up on 54 -- although f would prefer to get intc Monlreal earlier
in the day. I hesitate whether to have breakfast firsi or inquire about space
first. l decide that the?e are short lines right no1,r and.lru ask about space.
I would prefe, 50 because itts a littfe slower. the elerk checks on his ieleiype '
50 ls sofd out. 0n 60 there are no coach seals but there rs one parlor car seato
ltrs $? over the coach fare and breakfast and lunch are included. A deal has been
nade.

So 60 makes its operating stops a!1d arrives at Central station, Montreal, five
mlnutes ea"1y.
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TRAIN 'OFFS A}iID NONS i

ICC has ei]ren peEnission to the N&W to dlscontinue the rrBBnner Bluetr be-

g between Da1las and Denver rTlade ltg last

developers of

lween St. Louis and Chicago. The N&W afso asked the ICC for approval io rernove
the rll,]abash Cannon 8a11.,1 This was denied. 'tThe Wabash Cannon Ba11rt, one of
Americats most fa,nous trajns sjnce the f88ors, operates betweeo St. Louis and
Deiroit.

CB&Q - M&n rTexas 29p57r nlnn;
trip on September D,, a967, no service is now available between these cities.

Anong the trains awaiting the axe because of decreased revenue accounl de-
cline in passengers carried and posi office department removals of nost RPO'S
cars are the Mo-Pac ItTexas Eagle'r, Rock lslandrs rlcolden Slaterr, S,P,rs !'Sunset

Linitedr', and NYCrs rrNe* England Statesrr.
The announcennent with the greatest jmpact was made by the Santa Fe. The

decision to drop all pasaenger trains, except the foui top tr'a jns, is being blamed
on Post office Department e1:mination of mail cars wlth a resulting revenue loss
of $35 miuion, plus a decline af L?Lll in passengers first eight months of this
yeaa.

Santa Fe nelr passenger service }lill be constructed around ihe ,Super Chief",
IEI Capitan'r, "San Francisco Chief" and "Texas Chief.rr

RAII,ROAD \Ehs

Pehn vanla The PRR has sold the land, air and below-street rights to lhe
the Kemedy Co-op Apartment at 18th and Kennedy Boulerard. The

PRR has only ?etained trackages righis to Subuiban Station.
PRR is giving its co lruters the gold carFet treatment these da,'s. A 8ol-d

carpet installed by I€es Carpet to test the durability ol the carpet, The 8o1d
rug, 80 feet 1ong, 16 feeN wide, covers the lenp leadil1g fron main floor to the
Suburban train platfortr at 30th street station. Itl6 walked over by 151000 per-
sors deily"

PRR is plann:ns to bujld a large apar'tment developrent over its hacks at
loth A1'e. anri 33rO St., New York Ciiy,
Ne1. Haven United Aircraft ts Turbo-Trajn, bejng built for New Haven RR,
is exDected to arrive at PRR hiEh speed test lrack for further testjng during the
latier half of october.
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Trad6-Siberian F4ilroad For the first tlme, Japanese goods have crossedffiTfiili. --EESnent of Toyo Kogyo trtci<s teft totilarna August 10, ar-
.ived at the So\.let Paciflc port of Nakhodka two days later, and moved by rail
to re&ch an lranian terTninal near the Soviel border on SepteEber 10.

The shipping conpaEy, Iamashita-Shinnihon Steamship Co., indicated that
co,gts of using lhe Trans-Siberian rail line lrere about the same as shipping by
sea to Irall - around $32 a ton. But farnashiia intends to contiaue expirl-ieoi,-
ing lrtth the Siberian raj-f service.

announced platls for constructing 22 buildi]lgs over Its
. and Randolph St. area. the plans call for four 90
tory office buildiigs; also a hotel and apartnoeni, buil-d-
40 floors.

01d non-air conditioaed Reading coaches. have been sgen
!d yard, repainted for Pan@a Railroad.

The Cenadian National Musueo Traln, l,hich has not been
ate 1950rs, and five loconotives havi been presented to
and Technology in Oltar€, lncluded arer

llfiltols Central
tlacks in Michigan Ave
story and through 80 s
ings aIL jn etacess of

Readlne CcillD NY
passln€a through Rutherfo

Canadian Natlona1
on displar atce tlle I
The Musuem of Science

BIt for lntercolonial Railwal/

18?2 ex Grand Tnnk. Bft by Portland loco. Works
1894 ex Grand Trunk" BIt by portland 1oco. 'Works

.. Ngrtlprn Ranger, tbe oldest ship in the CNs Newfoundland Coastal ope.a_
tionB has been lrithdralrE from ser.viceo The Frederick Carter has been Gunched.It rtrl11 ca"ry standald guage freight equipnent betheen North Sydney; N. S. ard
Port aux Basques.

TRANSIT NE}'S

loior-rto has an e4eriment underl,ray that may lead to modemizatior of its ilo1ley_
coach operatlons. Contracts have been atv€aded to Robin-l,IodvB1] l{fg. Co", Burlillg_
!gn, Ont. and Western EL)€r Coach, Ltd,, Winnip€g, for prototJrpes" fx&itlg trai-
t,ion hotors, contr'ol equipneni and othei ccrnponenis l.li-fi le ,rsea. LnfluencLg
fac t ors lnclude:

In Toronto trolley buses cost $8OO.OO/yea! less to operate lhan diesel buses.
The subway system will insure a continuing suppfy of 1ou-cost po.!,rer.
Toronto no has 153 tlolley buses.

loj! Worth. Texas r The Tandy Coip. has agreed to buy the business
disiag assets of l€onard rs Departnent St,ore for cash snd stock. in
$7,0OO'O00. Tandy uilf also lease ihe underfyine reat esr,ate iroorfanily, effective october 28th.

and merchan-

the Leonard

_ Ieonard ls is a shopping conplex of 86 departnents sproadof dovntonr Forl Worth.
lilo mention .was made oi lhe future of the lr&O subway, and
The Tandy Corp. was jncotporated lr: 1999 as tire AneiicanCo. In 1955 it becane Ceneral Anerican Industries, hc., and

Corp" with C.D. Tandy as ChairBan.

over six blocks

its PCCS"
Hide e.nd I€ather
in 1960, the Tandy

1859 coach
1875 dintng car . )
1904 sleeping cai )

baggage car
ccrnbine

No. l+0 L-1,4247 o-it-ol
5700 L-6-La+ao /+-d+
7A3 2-64 1900
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, Inork has begun on a $ub&.ay turmel to divert stroet cars frcltl

Philadelphia: Both Red Arrow and PTC ilid lheir pait durjng Fire Prevention
neek. Bolh had buses painted bliglri red with apploprialre d slogans.

San Antoflio. Tex.: The Pearl Brelt€ly Co. ls probably the only ir]dusiry served
by a private traction fine. Two steeple cab freight motors in creal'n and red
stifl opelater lettered for the Texas Transporlation Conpany. Tracks nm through-
out the breweiy and via the loca1 stieets for approxjmately two niles to the

This equipndnt, plus a saddle tank steamer, and a Katy caboose, is pronlsed
to the Texas Baihoad }fusuen in the event electric operation ends"

COMING E\IENIS

surface.tlafflc ja,ns in the.center of Bonn. The tunnel, less than thiee miles
long and costing $17.5 nj-Uion, will be ready i,r 19?2"

The Philadelphia Chapterrs December meeting 1[iII be held the third Frlday,
Decenbei f5th) ln orde! to avoid conflict !-ith the hol-idays. A feature motion
plctrre fif-h of lnterest to a1I will be provided as entertaj$trent. Ad t!fitatioD
l.r 6S6hdad to rivob eld gi..lft1eds to" Join ua on this sveEi,Eg.

Clnders, publlshed raonthfy, does not necessarily rellect the position of the
editor, the chapter, or the Natlonal Society.

Indi|ot - W. P. tr4ac Iver, Jr"

Deadline for next Issue - Decenber' 1, 1967

Contribulors - W. Wagner, S. James, A. Hunn.

NNhS FOR C TOERS

W. P. l,faclver, Jr.
200 E. WiLIoL Glove Avenue
Philadelphia, Pa. 19nB
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